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Hook : x2 
on that lean shit got me movin sideways
on that bang shit yu kno mi hat sideways
we pullin up in audis in tha driveway 
the hoes bop , niggas lookin sideways
Chief Keef :
These hoes boppin us these niggas sideways
i dont give no fuck im bout that gun play 
i smoke ganja , i let guns spray
and tadoe he let them guns spray
we dont giv no fuck we in ya driveway
we gon let them choppas and them nines spray
im sosa baby , im bout my money baby
laughin baby , aint shit funny baby
man i got these racks on me bitch
and i know that yall can see it
i say mi bank rolls conceited
and i spend it all on doubles Gs'n
Hook x2
on that lean shit got me movin sideways
on that bang shit yu kno mi hat sideways
we pullin up in audis in tha driveway 
the hoes bop , niggas lookin sideways

Tadoe :
Caught his ass lackin it was broad day
hit em wit tha 30 did em my way
shoot on sight whenever i say
you get foul play , thats that gun play
nigga took on us we let them guns spray
shoot his fuckin face wit tha hk
run up out of bullets let tha 8 spray
niggas aint wit it get up out tha way
im about to spray wit tha 30 shot
thats tha super shot , you could meet the glock
posted on the block i got super rocks
got alot of fiends got alot of rocks
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